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We can give the Richmond Compiler 
no otlier information concerning the pro· 
posai of Robert Mills, Esq., Architect, to 

prepare a statistical history of the State 
of Virginia, than that we received a week 
or two ago a Circular from Nr. Mills an- 

nouncing his intention to procced with 
such a work, and requesting informa· 
tion that would assist him in his underta- 
king- 

Mr. Nicholas Biddle of Pa. appears 
again in the newspapers, as President of 
the Philadelphia Society for the promotion 
of Agriculture, and in that capaeity has 
delivered an Address which is publish· 
lished. "Superfluous lags the veteran on 

the staged 
Mr. Caleb Cushing has made a speech 

at Lowell, before a portion of his con. 

stituents, in which he went, in the old 
Jackson party language, "the whole hog, 
bristles, and all," for Mr. Tyler and the 
Administration. He was particularly ttout 

and out" against a Bank of the United 

States, and quite significant in his giv- 
ings out not to follow the lead of Mr. 

Clay. 
¥ 

If there is any true Sportsman who re· 

fuses to laugh at the tale in to-day's pa- 
per, we shall be mistaken. We deserve, 
at least, the uspolia opimav of the season 

for furnishing surh a treat. 

Potatoe Trade.—'The Wiscasset (Maine) 
republican says— 

The Potatoe trade in this town now ap- 
pears (ireuy well under war They are sel- 
ling quick at a shilling per bushel, cash, and 
20 cents 1:1 exchange For Goods. The crop in 

this section is heavy. 

An exchange paper says that L,ard-Oil is 

excellent for newspaper presses. May be so, 
(says the Richmond Star,) but the hestoil that 
we know of is the highly concentrated oil of 
silver, laid on pretty thick. 

Amehican Pins.—The New York Tribune 

says thai among the novel products of Ameri- 
can skil! and industry exhibited at the Fair; 
of the American Institute, are American Pi:**» ; 

made by the ilowe Manufacturing Company, 
Birmingham, Conn.. They arearfl the usual 

sizes, but differ from the imported pin'msinly 
io this, that ihev are solid-headed—that is, 
the pin and head are one and indivisible.— 
The pms are twice the stiffness of The English, 
and the point of exceeding fineness, owing 
tu improvements in the method of manufac- 
turing. They are of admirable quality anJ 
finish, and are affordeJ cheaper than pins 
have ever been before—three hundred for 
fivecents The establishment now u>rri&uut 
over one million pin* per day, and is prepaid 
to supply prompt)y thé whole Union. 
duty on this article was raised from 20 to 30 
percent, by the Mew Tatitf, and made speci 
tic, and the Company have since reduced the 

price of Pins in the market five cents per 

pack. So much for Protection to Home In 
dnstry. 

The house in th- Avenue de Ja Revojte, in 
which the Duke of Orleans died4 and which 
was purchased bv the Civil List, is already 
pulled dowo9except the front part, which has 
been left standing to the height of :he first 
story. The do or and the two widows have 
been stopped up with rough stones, 'ta-as to 

lornia wall of enclosure. Behind this work- 
men are engaged in constructing a chapel to 
the llolv Virgin, which is to be inaugurated., 
in 1813. on the melancholy anniversary oflbe 
fatal accident The foundations have been 
laid, and the walls a re at present on a level 
with the ground. At the same time ww&men 
are bwy in constructing in ^te Park of Neuilly 
in the part called Viiter's Clump, where the 
Prince Royal was fond of retiring, another 
building in all respects similar to M. Cordiert. 
In this is to be pJaeed the humble furniture of 
the room in which the Prince breathed his 
last.—faris Paper. 

The last Richmond papers contain a table I 
•howing the apportionment of the literary fuod 

* a mon g the di detent Counties of the State for 
'the purposes of education. The fund is» we 

are pleased to observe, larger than we had 
supposed, amounting to nearly $63,000 for the 

year 1343. Loudoun's quota for that year will 

amount to nearly $1200. Our object in refer 
ring to this subject, one of the most important 
which can engross the attention of any people, 
js to draw the attention ofthe School Commis 
sionera of Loudoun to it. However much we 

may regret the insufflejeecy of th;· fund to con- 

fer upon ali the poor children of the State the 
rudiments of an English education, it is highly 
gratifying to know that it is sufficiently large 
to accomplish much, very much, in the way 
of disseminating knowledge among the large 
number of indigent children within her bounds, 
provided those empowered to sui>eriutend its 

distribution discharge their duties in a judici- 
ous manner. 

Our primary school system, we are fully 
aware, is a most impeded one, and tends 
iiujph doubtless to impair the efforts of those 
IJjttnraissioners whose zeal may prompt them 
to disseminate as large an amount of know- 
jedge as possible for the limited means placed 
at thei.r disposal. Still it appears to u> that 
$J.200 annually expended in educating the 

poor of a single county, could not fail, if ju- 
diciously used, to produce apparent and strik 
ing beneficial results; and we would respect* 
fully invite the attention of the Commission 
era of Loudon to this view of ihe subject, 
feeling assured that the deep interest which 
they take in the extension of kno ν ledge, con- 

«muting in fact the onlv permanent basis 
our form of government, will prompt them to 

jdo all that lies in the»r power towards educa- 
ting the destitute children of our county. 

Leesburg Washingtoman. 

AJt Belvid^rf, in Warrep county, New Jer- 
sey, on Friday last several persons narrowly 
escaped death· or severe jnjury. In an attempt 
to burst by gunpowder an iron shaft for a wai- 

ter wheel at the Foundry of D. P. Kenyon, a 

ball weighing 28 pounds w,hk± had been 

wedged into the ahalt, was thrown into the 

village. It passed through aeyeral rooms of 
Mr. Craig*8 hotel ic which a number of per* 
sons wete sitting, coming within a lew inch- 
es of one lady who had just resumed her seat, 
paving the minute before been standing in 

point blank range of the shot, which would 
certainly have dashed her to pieces. As it 
.was, her head was covered with dust and 
fragments of the shattered wall, and she was 
somewhat stunned with the concussion ofthe 
•air, winch was **> great as to force out seve- 
ral pajita ol'flas? from the wi#tf<jw aea( ft?;. 

T« Sriiii or Taj villniq.—Some years 
•go, on my way to Paris, on some mattara 
connected with our embassy» as I embarked 
in the steamboat at the Tower, 1 met a rather 

showy figure st breakfast, who frankly e- 

nougb told me that he wa* the son οΓ s Birm- 

ingham manufacturer, going to Calais on a 

speculation in buttons, and· as a slight appen- 
dage to his speculation, to see France- which 
he conceived would be perfectly effected by 
seeing Calais This comprehensive traveller 
and I parted on Calais pier—he to his buttons, 
and I to my journey. I had not been Tour and 
twenty hours in Paris, when 1 found him in 
the coffee-room at Meurice's having exhaust- 
ed Calais, and determining to see a little more 
of ihe world. In two days, I set out for Vien- 
na* with despatches. Mv first day was spent 
in the ambassador's bureau; my second, in 
rambling through the curiosities of thai very 
curious city In the evening, happening to 
step into a coffee house on the Prater, I siw 

my Birmingham friend calmly discussing his 
coffee and cigar. He told me that, having 
seen Paris i»i twelve hours, he thought that he 
might as well annex Vienna to his route, and 
have ii to say that he had seen something 
which bis townsmen had not seen In another 
week, 1 was on my way to Greece. I found 
him engaged in a boxing match with a Greek 
among the pillars of the Parthenon. The 
combat having ceased, (much to the disad- 
vantage of ihe red -capped and roguish coun- 

tryman ot Achilles.) the man of buttons told 
me that he had been drivenout ofVienna on 
finding it crowded with his townsmen; and 
that he was about to leave Greece for the 
same reason We then parted, nsl presumed, 
for the last time , but, crossing Egypt on my 
way to India, and turning off the road to see 
the pyramids, what should I see at the foot of 
the Pyramid of Cheops but my travelling 
friend once more ! Hi* storv was still the 
same. Sick of being haunted down by his 
countrymen, he had thrown himself into the 
first steamer that passed the Piraeus that was 
bound lor Alexandria. When 1 found him, 
he was inexireme ill temper—the only habita 
ble hut in the neighborhood being hired a 
week before by a party of his indefati- 
gable townsmen. He was then in doubt whe- 
ther he should go to India or Abyssinia—de- 
termined to have it to say that he had seen 
some part of the world by himself, yet almost 
making up his mind to the certainly of finding 
some button linking friend already anticipa- 
ting him, whether he pitched his tent on the 
summit of the Himalava, or watered his ca- 
mel at the sources of the Nile. 

New Monthly Magazine. 

Congressional Districts—The task of 
dividing ihe State into Districts, will devolve 
upon the next Legislature, and the manner in 
which it may be executed will be interesting 
to the whole body of the people. 

We have not given sutlicieut attention to 
the schemes to say chichis the best, or wheth- 
er either is the t»est that cculd be devised.— 
We merely call the public consideration to the 
subject, to induce (he people to :ake the mat- 
ter in hand,to preveiiVrhe Politico»r.s by trade 
from perpetrating an iniquitous system of ger- 
rymandering.—Rich. Wltfg. 

ι he amount ot revenue which has accrued 
at *he N^nrYotk Custom Iwiijae lor the three 
q carters ot(Ms present jeari ending on ihe 
30th ultimo; jrçunderstand to be greaterthan 
the amount for ;t|ie whole of the year 1841— 
being, eve leaTjfc· upwards of ten millions of 
dollars.—Nat. lût· 

Pretty Fair.—"Bill, I've been trying a- 

bout town all day to borrow five dolls rs, and 
have cotne to you as a dernier resort." 

"Yes and dtrn your resort'.'' said Bill, *Tm 
short too/' 

% DIEDrW 
On Wednesday evening, the 12th inst,. 

Margaret ^^jnfant daughter of James 
and KUzabeth.Major, aged 1.1 months. 

Sweetly and cattalj^ 1it the expiring 
breath of Summer It reigned its pure 
spirit into the hands of the Kedeemer, and 
now enjoys his commiinion'^W: the fel- 
lowship of angels. 

At Brveriield, Elizabeth City County, 
Va, on Saturday last3\ Λ® 66th year ol 
her age, Mrs Mary Baiît&b, consort of 
Andrew Bartle Ksq. Mrs & was a native 
of Philadelphia and for the last 20 years a 

tj^ident of the above County. 
In Washington, on the 14th instant, at 

ten minutes after 9 o'clock, a. m., Mr. 
Charles Alexander, (a native of Paris, 
France·) but for the last 25 yearsa resident 
of the United States. 

M SHIP NEWS. ÊL· 
PORT OP ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, Oct. 15. 

Schr. Elizabeth Emily, Dennis, from Peters 
burg and «Norfolk, Lumber to G. 1. Thomas ; 
Naval Stores to waster; Domestic Goods to A. 
C Cazenove & Co. 

Schr George H. Smoot, Capt. Ballance, N. 
C. shingles to Smoot & (Jliler. 

Sailed, Oct. 15. 
Packet Schr. Frank, Britton, New York. 
Packet Sch Repeater, Stnkiand, Baltimore» 
Pack* Schr. Orator, Holhnger, Phi.adelpûia. 
Schr. Isaac Franklin, Brown, Norfolk. 
Steamboat Chesapeake, Mitchell, Norfolk. 

ICPA Meeting of the Whigs of Fairfax 

County is requested to be held at the Court 

House on the 3d Monday in November, that 

being Court Day. 

j frj^The drawing of the Alexandria Lottery 
for Internat Improvement, &c.—Class No. 
SI, for 1842, will take place at the Mayor's Of 
fice, this day, Oct. 17, at 1{, o'clock, P. M. 

J. G. GREGORY L· Co., 
oct 17— It Managers. 

rârûivsik 
A GENERAL Meeting of the Members o( 

the Alexandria Lyceum, will be held at 
the Hall, on Tuesday evening, 18t!< iiift, Tor 
(he purpose of electing officers to serve for the 

ensuing year j—9 nd for the transaction of o· 

ther business that may be brought before it. 
Punctual attendance is requested.—Hour of 

meeting 7J o'clock. EDVV. S. HOUGH, 
! oct 17—?t Secretary. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
'IWAT the subscriber of Baltimore· in the 
J. State of Maryland, has obtained front 
the Orphan's Court *>l Alexandria county, 

{in the District of Çolumbia, letter* of Ad- 
ministration on the personal estate of Jotïq 

! Mpftett, late of the county· aforesaid, dee'd; 
: all persons having claims against said decedent 
rare hereby warned to present them bo the 
! subscriber', passed by the Orphan's 6ourt ou 

pr before the 17th day o! October 1843; or tbey 
may; by law be excluded from all bennt to the 
said Estate; and those indebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment. Glveq 
ynder mv hand this 17th day of October, J84%2. 

HANNAH MOFFETT, 
i oct 1,7—eo6t Adm'r. of John Motley dec'd. 

! MOLASSES AND RICE, 
j* HHDS. sweet Cuba Molasses 
fl 4 Tierces Rice, for sale low, tp cl^se, bv 

) pel 6 POWELL fe MARUURy. 

NOTICE» 

Afire Inturance Ctmpmwf tf jletendria. 
Ν election for Iwehrf; pirecloré to ve in 
thia'tnatitution for t^e ensoing Jeir, will 

he held at the oflfoe Mon. 
day. the 7<tb dajM>f Nowmhtr nextrfcrtween 
the hour» of 10 and 9 o'etoek. 

oct 17—eote If. WATTLES, Sec.^ 
; r 

^ ^ 

WANTED 

A SERVANT Boy, about 12 or 14 years of 
age, to whom a good situation will be 

given· The advertiser would either hire or 

purchase a servant of the kind wauled. En 
quire at this office. oet 17—3i* 

— — 

NOTICE. 

G¥f. CARLIN'S night school will eom- 
• mence on Monday evening 17th inst., 

on Alfred street, where his day school is re- 
moved. ocf 17—31 

ORPHANS' COURT, Alex'a. County, 1 
October Term, 1842. J 

EOBT. H. MILLER and Mary S, Massev, 
Executors of John W. Massev deceased, 

rendered to the Court their second account, as 
Executors aforesaid, with the vouchers in 
support thereof, whict will be passed and 
duly recorded, unless cause be shown to (he 
contrary, on or before the first Monday in De* 
cember next; of which all persona interested 
or concerned will take notice. 

A copy—Test: A. MOORE, 
oct 17—w6w Reg. of Wills 

ORPHANS' COURT, Alexia County, ) 
October Terra, 1842 $SEC* 

GEORGE SCOTT, Executor of Andrew 
Schofieid, dec'd rendered to the Court 

his third account as Executor ^foresaid wiih 
the vouchers in support thereof which account 
w ll be passed and duly recorded, unless cau*e 
be shown to the contrary on or before the 
first Monday in December next, of which all 
persons interested or concerned, will take no. 

tice. A copy teste; A, MOOKE, 
oct 17— w6w Reg. WiiK 

NOTICE. 

AN election Tor nine Directors to serve in 
the Bank oi Potomac the ensuing year, 

will be held at the Banking House, on Mon 
day, the 7th day of November next, bet ween 
the hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M. 

WASH. C. PAGE, 
oct 11— eol w&lawte Cashier 

DEWEES ON CHILDREN. 

A TREATISE on the Physical and Medi- 
cal Treatment of Children, by William 

P. De wees eighth edition, with the author's 
last improvementsand corrections. Just pub 
lished, and for sale by 

oci 17 BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

A BEATUFUL ANNUAL FOU 1843 
PPHE ROSE, or Affection's Gift, for 1843, 
X edited by Emily Marshall, illustrated with 

ten highly finished steel engravings, and sn· 

perbly bound in embossed morocco, jriee 
only Φ1 25, just published, and for sale by 

oct 17 BELL a EN Γ WIS LE. 

BARTLETT ON FEVERS. 

THE History. Diagnosis, ami Treatment of 
Typhoid and of Typnus Fever, wiih an 

esaayonthe Diagnosis υΓ Billions Remirent 
and of Yellow Fevers, by Blisha Barilett, 
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Med- 
icine in the Transylvania University—one 
octavo volume, beautifully printed on white 
paper price $2,50. Just published, and for 
sale by BELL & ENTWISLB. 

oct 17 

ALMANACS FOR 1342. 

THE American Almanac for 1842. 
The United Stales do do 

Christian do do 
·« ·. Virginia do do 

Fo. sale by BELL & ENTW1SLE. 
oct 17 

MRS. ELLIS'S NEW vVORK. 

FAMILY SECRETS, or Hints to those 
who would nrake Home happy, by Mrs. 

Ellis, (/ate Miss Stickney,) author of "Women 
of England,&c., in 2 vols. Just published 
and lor sale by 

ôcl 17 BELL&. ENTVV1SLE 

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO. 
υ)Π BOXES Lump, IGsand 32s 
OU also, a few boxes pound Cavendish, rep- 
resented to be superior to any ever sent to 

this market, received and for sale hy 
oct 17 LAMBERT & McKENZlE 

SPERM OIL. 
ζ'\ Γ|Γ|Α GALLONS Winter pressed 
-viUUv/ Sperm Oil, warranted genuine· 

For sale by LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 
oei 17 

~SPERM CANDLES. 
Π ΓΙίΛ BOXES Spenn Candles, assorted 

sizes—NanUiCKet brands, for sa le by 
oct 17 LAMBEO-TJ^IicKENZJE. 

'■ \ J&QAX? 
Ι Λ HHDSÏ$i&-8iigal*^rtfw price 
1 U 25 ttà^lmancl Old While Coffee 

* e Herts fine Gunpowder Tea 
3 chests Young Hyson Tea 

10 boxes Family Starch 
20 do Yellow Soap 
40 bags Shot assorted 

6 boxes plug Tobacco 
15 do Cheese 

I case Pine Apple Cheese 
1 bale Shoe Thread 

20 kegs White Lead 
Just received and for sale by 
oct 17 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

UAUU.Ai AWLF L.1UU 

0) ΠΟΤ! LBS Shoulders Bacon 
76Aj\j\j 10 kegs No. 1 Lard, prime 

Just received and for sale by 
oct 17 R. & W. RAMSAY^ 

600 
MARL-AFLOAT. 

BUSHELS Ulack Mart, from Nomi- 
W ». 

-v/v ni, afloat and lor sale by 
10th mo, 17th—li R. H. MILLER. 

■ 
—— 

GERMAN LUSTRE. 

GERMAN and BrjijsJ} Lustre lor cleaning 
Stoves, for sale at 

oct 12 HENRY COOK'S, Drugstore. 

WANTED. 

A\ygT NURSE, ol good constitution and 

character; apply to 
τ ΐη,.ΛΤΤη 

oct 15-31 SAMUEL B. LARMOUR. 

PLAISTER. 

CARGO Br. brig Margaret Elizabeth, afloat 
160 Tone Plaister—lor sate by 

oct 15 LAMBERf & McKENZIE. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 8ί, 

Will be dra wn at the Mayor's Office, on 

Monday 171 h Oct., aHi o'clocjç P. M. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $ J 5.000; 

Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 
For sale in greatest variety, by 

EDWARD SHEEHY. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alextadria Lottery» Class 81, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor's Office, A»pg· 
andria, D. C.,on Mondty, I7tb OcipU/, 

at 1} o'clock,?. M. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $15flW. 

Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 
For sale, in great varietv, by 

JNO. GORÔE. 

Drawn No* of the Md. Cons'd Lf, Clae« 147. 
19 30 -il 13 36 37 11 1 15 48 33 4? 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Louery, Class Sa fil, 

W^ be drawn nt the i£;àyç\*s Office, 
on Monday, 17lh Oct. at 1} o'clock, P. M. 

HJGHKST PRIZE $15,000. 
Tickets ^5—shares in proporu >n. 

For kale in great vjifiety by 
M. SATDEL', J*. 

β 
FOR FREIGHT* 

The new British bri* MARGARET 
ELIZABETH, Thomas Falkner, ma a· 
i#rt carries 1000 bbls , will be ready 

for car*A in 3 days and take a freight i<v the 
West IrKfies or British Provinces. Apply to 
the master, or 10 

LAMBERT & McKENZlE, 
oct 15—if Union wharf. 

FOR BARBADOES. 
The regular packet brig VIRGINIA, 

Joseph Dexter, master, will sail on 

18th instant, and can comfortably ac- 

commodate a lew passengers. Appty to 

oct 13 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

FOR THOMASTON. 
The Schr Coral, Welsby master, 

can lake some small packages on 

•freight Apply to 

oct Π LAMBERT &. McKENZlE. 

FOR BANGOR AND FRANKFORT. 
The Brig BENJAMIN, Fret master, 

now loading, and can take freight for 
either |¥>n. Apply to 

net 11 LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
THE Ship Virginia, will sail for the 

the above port, about the 25th insf., 
for freight, or parage. Apply to 

ι ct8 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

HAND'S LINE. 
(Philadelphia Packets.) 

THE Packets of this line w.li leave 
Philadelphia for the District of Colum- 
bia (punctually) on the 10th, 20th and 

30th of each month until the 10th of Decem- 
ber via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. F or 

farther particulars apply to 
JOSEPH HANCE, 

No 7, North Wharves, Philail. 
or to STEPHE N SB INN & CO. 

oct 8 Alexandra» 
_ 

TO LET. 
Λ good charge Jor Gardeners. 

ρ η i wish to rent for one or more years, 
mv place, "Rural Felicity,'* situated on ? Ξ Τ 111 t ai ui α j. ν iiuiij ) ·?ι« uu «ν u «ί« 

jy£~U,the North Bantc of Hunting Creek, in 
Fairfax county, Va , near the town of Alex- 
andria, containing about 12 to 15 acres of land, a 

Irame dwelling, and a good stable. On the 
place is a well of good ,-ind wholesome waer. 

App'y to Mr. John L^phen, Alexandria; or 

to ι he subscriber at his Office on 15th street, 
Washington City CHARLES M URRAY. 

Jp The a t.ove place is now well inclosed 
with post and rail fencing. oct 13—^t 

TO LE Γ. 
q η The house and lot on St. Asaph st., 

near Friei.ds' Meeting House, recently 
eMMffl3occup;ed by Sarah Ta I boll—wiin cis- 
tern in the yard, an.i every other conveni- 

ence ileiirable for ltie comfortable accum 

modal ion of a family. Λ ppl y to 

oct 13—tf ROBER Γ Η. MILLER 

TO let! 
A dwelling h«>u>e situited on Queen 
sireet.betvveen Pitt and St Asaph; ap 
ply to SA M y EL BART LE 

t.ci 13—eo3t 

TO Lb 

MA 
convenient new brick Dwelling, 

containing seven rooms ami a kitchen, 
an I a la ge vard an Patrick. between 

Prinee and Dnke streets. Tu» ponctuai ien- 

ant the rem will he mnde moderate. 
Apply to John Henderson, 
oct Γ2—3t King at. 

$100 REWAltD ί ! ! 

R ANA WAY from ι he subscriber, living 
near Barbee's ^RmhxJs, Fauquier county, 

Virginia, on the 24th September, 1842, a negro 
boy TOM, about ι went ν one \ ears of age,da»k 
complexion; scar on one of bis leys occasioned 
by fhe scythe and oradle, ai>o, a tear on one 

ni his fingers, not recollected on which hard 
1 will give the above reward it taken out of 
the State, and 40 doMifs if taken in the State 
of Virginia, and 20 dollars if taken in 
the county of Fauquir, to he returned 
home or secured so that I can get him 
again. He carried with him a brown jeans 
frock coat, and nankeen roundabout, the bal* 
ance of hi* chillies not recollected. 

oct 13—31 JOHN H. CHANDLER. 

JUS Γ RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK 
AUCTION. 

A BRANCH of the New V«>rk Cheap Lace 
Store I'rom Washington city· uill he open- 

ed lor a lew days, on Fairfax sireei, near King, 
next door to Win. Stabler'* & Co Drug siore, 

where he will sell Laces <tn>l Edna?; twenty- 
five per cent cheaper than evrr.—Good Lisle 

Edging 1J cents per yard; Lisle Lace lor trim- 

ming Caps, Collarettes, &c , i cts. ; good Mal- 
nies Lace IS;!, such as othe s sell at 37^ cîs ; 
Brussels Lace worked with linen thread *2(J 

cts; Silk bloni Edging * ct ; ^ilk blond 
Lare 3 cts; Whisker blond Lace 6i cts, such 

as others sell for IS ί cts; Silk blond looting 
3 cts ; Bobinett fooiingTroin I to 3 cts per yd ; 
Spotted square nett footing 4 cis ; Brussels 
nett footing 5 cts ; French plait Edging 6i cts, j 
a new article do; Lace 12*, worth 25 cts; 
Cotton Hose 18{ cts; French worked Muslin 
Collars'50 cts; Plain Muslin Collars 3 cts; 
Muslin Capes 18} cts; Brosha Shawls 37î 
cents; Cotton Shawls 12i cis ; Ladies Silk 
Cravuis a splendid article 50 cts;?po|| cotton 2 

cts. good, Cambrick French worked edgings, 
and inserting**, from 15 to25ct« Dress Caps 
made to oriler in the newest style, 37} cis. 
Black Brussels Nett, six quarters wide 7â cts. 

per yacd. With a good assortment of Lace, 
Inserting, Plain and Figured Muslin, dodo 
Netts, &c &c. and inanv othj?r articles, too 

numerous to mention. Fixed prices end no 

abatement. H. N. ROBY. 
oct 14 — 3t 

S50 REWARD. 

RANAVVA Y from the employ of Mr. J. 
W. Smith, of this place, about the 1st of 

June, negro boy RICHARD BUM BERRY, 
or generally called Dick, 16 years of use, about 

five feet high» light copper colour, bushy hair, 
has slight lisp in bis speech, he is supposed to 

be in the neighborhood of this place. 
I will give §2U |or the apprehension of the 

above negro if taken in the District, or the 
above reward of $50 if tjjkew beyond and 
north of the District and delivered to me in 

Alexandria, or lodged in Jail, that I çet 
hiin again, and all reasonable excuses paid. 

TOWNSHEND D. FE^DALL. 
au g 25—3ta wtf 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 

WILLIAM AT WELL respect fully informs 
his customers and the public generally, 

that he has just received a svleft abutment 

o| Dry Goods adapted it» the business of a 

fashionable Merchant Tailor, and is prepar- 
ed tofurnjsh patterns for Coats, Vests, Panr 
ta loons, &c., ο t the latest style of Goods 

as low as they can be bought elsewhere, whico 
he is prepared m make up »n (he best manner, 
and warrant to fii--be wili also make up, or 

cut out with dispatch, upon the most reasona- 

ble terms, Coats, Vests and pgntaloons of 

every variety for those preferring to furnish 
their own goods. 

A call is urgently requested from those 

wanting any kind of Tailoring done, as tic m 

confident oi rendering entire satisfaction, m 

the fit, finish, and price of work, done at his 

shop, opposite the Insurance office. 
se ρ 30—eo6m 

"NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

GEORGE g HARPER, begs leave most 

respectfully to u· for in the public gener- 

ally, that he has commenced the Tailoring 
business in all its various branches, in the 

Shoplormerly occupied by John S. Emerson, 
where he will always he found, ready to exe- 

cute any work in his line ; and hopes bv strict 

attention to business, ιο merit a share oi pub- 

lic pairon«'VM -as he p'e ises himself his worjc 
shall n«>t t»e surpassed bv anv of his trade, 
either m cuiimy, making, or fashion. 

Ν. B. Cûiii.iû aud repairingexecuted at the 

shoriest notice—and un the most reasonable 
tenus. sept 13— €o|ro 

NOTICE. 
The Firm heretofore existing under the nave 

of Eutwisleand Mills, was by mutual conse»*, 
0Qthe5ih of August, dissolved· All pema* 
Indebted to ihe eaid firm, are earnestly re-; 

quested to make payment immediately· and alii 
persons having claims against said firm will 
p.'tase present their bills. 

WILLIAM Β EWT WISLE. 
ALBERT PL MILLS. 

House, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, 
GUding SfC. 

r Ρ HE subscribers, beg leave to notify their 
JL friends, and the public generally, that 

»ney have opened a shop on St. Asaph street, 
1 door south of King street, where they can be 
found at all times prepared, to execute all or- 
ders in the above iitmed business with neat- 
ness, and despatch. All orders in their line 
thankfully received. 

WILLIAM Β ENTW1SLE. 
WILLIAM C. DEBEET. 

ocf II— eo3t , 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
Alexandria Canal Co., 4tUOç*.„ *84$. 

PROPOSALS will be received al this office 
until the 17ih of October at Η), A. M., for 

the erection of two farm bridges on the Al- 
exandria Canal—one near Sebastian Spring, 
and one near Snake Run. 

In eaeh bridge there is—. 
of dry walling f 10 yd*. 
Pme timbers 13,000ft, b. m. 
iron work 600 lbs· 

The Plan and Bill of lioa^er may be seen on 

application al tiiis office* 
M. C. EWING, 

oct 4— eotd Assistant Engineer. 

GROCERIES. 
I rPHE suhecrihers have now on hand, and 

jL offer for sale, on accommodating terms 
8 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar 

60 bags coif*e,comprising Java, Lnguira, Rio 
and St Domingo 

ί ]5 hall chests G P. and Y. H. Tea, part 
superior 

10 bhls* I and P. R. Molasse* 
1500 lbs. Loaf Sugar assorted 

50 sacks Liverpool blown Salt 
60 d oz. Masons challenge blacking 
10 keg« boiter 
best winter Sperm and common Oil 
Sperm and mould Candles 
100 hams part canvassed 

ALSO, 
1500 hu*. shorts 

100 do shipstuff 
100 do Rye meaj 
A constant supply of Corn rreal, Oats, Corn, 

tkc J NO. Mt'CORMICli & CO, 
ocT 11 eo3t ('orner King and St. Asaph sis. 

m m. Ψ Π r-% <-« 

MfcL,Lli\U un IU 

Ί*ΗΕ subscriber intending positively to 

close business oilers lor s;ile kis entire 
Stock oj Dry Good.1 at very reduced prices, on 

»hr avenue much less than cost, and will tor 
a few days keep open at private sale, after 
winch ι he balance will be disposed of at pub- 
lic Auction As it is designed to make a speedy 
close of the concern.great bargains may be 
had hv applying early. Country merchants, 
and other* wishing lot* of goods will find it to 

their advance to call. 
I^T^The unexpired time of store and 

dwelling, will he rented to a good tenant and 
possession given in a short lime. 

LEMUEL STANSBURY, 
King st., 4 doors aluve Royal si. 

oct Ιό—d3taeo3t 

NOTICE. 

GEORGE T. MASON has filed his peti- 
tion for the benefit of the Bankrupt Act, 

which petition irill he heard before the Cir- 
cuit Court of the District of Colombia, sit- 

ling in Bankruptcy, at the Court Room in AI 
examina county, on the 7th of November, 
at 10 o'clock, Α. M.» * hen and where all per 
sons inteiested may appear and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the said 
petitioner should not bp granted. 

By order of ι he Court, 
oct 15—3t 0 ASS I US F LEE, C. C. 

BURNS' POETICAL WORKS. 

\ NEW an J beautilul edition ol the com- 

pete works o| Robert Burns, in one vol- 
! urne. 18 mi», ;ust published, by Messrs. Ap- 
pieion & Co., New York. Also, a neat pock· 
el edition of Thomson's Leasons, to match 
tlit* other Nos. ol Appleton's Miniature Clas- 
sical Library. Just received bv 

ict l i BFLL & ENTWISLE. 

NEW BOOKS CONTINUED. 

C1 HIST our Lord, by Caroline Fry, author 
f of '-'Christ our Example,11 fee. 
Attractions ο I Language,or a popular view 

of Natural Language in all its varied displays, 
in the animate and inanimate world, and 
as corresponding with instinct, intelligence, 
and Reason ; a physiological description o( the. 
Organs oi Voice; an account of the origin of 
artificial, spoken language; and a briei analy- 
8i8oi alphabetical sounds, by Benj. F. Tay- 
lor, A M ; tvith an introduction by Asahel 
C. Kendiick, A. M. Professor of the Greek 
Language; with illustrations. 

The young Islanders, a Tale of the last 
Century, by Jeffreys Taylor, with numerous 
illustrations, a handsome juvenile work. 

Tiied ofHouse keeping, by S. T. Arthur, au* 

tlior ot "Insubordination," "Six Nights with 
the WashingtoniariK," &c. 

The Adventures ot Henry Hudson, by the 
author ot *'Uricle Philip's Conversations, "a 
volume of Appleton & Co's "Library lor my 
young Countrymen." Juat published and Tor 
>ale by BELL &, EKTWISLE. 

ocl 13 

WASHING SODA, 

A LARGE supply i»« best quaiïîy, re- 

ceived atij for uùî t»ν 
HENRY COOK, 

Chemist & Druggist. 
Four ounces of Washing Soda dissolved in 

rive gallons of pump wqter, will tip found a 

valuable substitute lor rain water. 
or. ι 15 

ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFfCE. 

ΒΟΤΑΝΙ (ν AL Antiseptic Deutrifjce is an 

agreeably and valuable préparation fur 
whitening and preserving the teeth. 

It \vi»l eradicate the Scurvy in the gums, 
make ihein firm and healthy, preserve the 
teeth from aching, and prevent decay, il used 
with a tfuxh brush once a day, night mo*l 

préféra bur u rue· Prepared and sold hy 
HENRY COOK, 

oct 15 Chemist 4 Druggie*. 

SATTiNETTS & FLANNELS, 

WE have just o^ned » lre*h and larpe 
lot of Saitiuetlu and Flannels, ol aii 

prices, whicU will be sold cheap. 
•»ci 15—oGt WM. GREGORY & Co. 

JUDKfNS' OINTMENT. 

DR. JUDKINS* patent Specific Ointment 
fnr the cure of the following diseases: 

Soie legs and ulcerated Sores ol long stand 
Ing 

Rheumatic pains of the Joints 
White Swellings 
Felons of every description 
Sprains and Bruises o| every description or 

in whatever part situated 
Tetters of ail kinds 
Chilblains or parts affected by frost 
It is also one of the best remedies lor Burns 

or Scalds, it eases the pain and draws the tire 
out in a short time ; Glandular Tumors or 

Swelling*. &c. &c., for sale at 
oct 14 HENRY COOK'S Drugstore. 

Ruled Ltiter, Cap and Wrapping Paper. 
Xijj I REAMS ruled Letter, Cap and Crown 
Jl/UTea and Wrapping Paper, landing 
from schnr Victory, from New York, and in 
store, for nale by 

oct li WM. Ν & J. H. McVEIGIi. 

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUAJJJUE NEGROES. 

BY virtue of a ueed of Truat lion John C. 
Armistead, to Peter Y. Broofce, daf ed on 

the 31st day of Deçember, V941» «fld of rec- 
ord in the Clerk'* office of the County Court 
of Fauquier, and ip pursuance of a decree of 
the county couru the Trustee substituted by- 
said Couvti in the place of Peter Y. Brooke, ι 

will, OMSaturday, the 26th day of November Λ 
184*2, ia the Town of Uppenrille, proceed 
sell ι* the highest bidder for cash, or to a re**3^ 
sonable credit if found advisable, the twemy 
valuable slaves embraced in the coovejNriieffet < 

I The above sale will afford those who irifh (a 

procure efficient farm-hands or grod[fbeus& 
servants of tried fidelity, a fivouraS^Jbppor- 
ttinity to secure such as they may tfam. 

The sale will commence at It o'ctart A Mt. 
THOS S. à&LLY. 

Upperville, oct 14—dl weodlw&,2wts 

REAL ESTATE SALE. 

ON Tuesdaj next, the 13th instant, at 

12 o'clock, will be sold, on the premises» 
that two story frame tenement and lot οt 
ground, on King, a few doors east of St. As 

aph street, at present occupied by Mr. Va- 
chel White, fronting oa King atreet, 23 le#!* 
and in depth Ï& feet, moi» 09 less. 

Terms:-One fborth of the purchase money 
will be required in hand, the balance at three,, 
six,and nine months,for approved notes,bear- 
ing interest from their dates, or title retains 
ed till the deterred payments are made. 

net 1*2—t s GEO. WHITE, Auct. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND. 

BY virtueof a deed of Trust to the Subscri 
berv for the purposes therein named, ds* 

ted *he$tb day of July. 1840, and duly record- 
ed, he will offer lor sale at public auction, be· 
fore the Tavern of Samuel Calls, in Fairfax 
County, on Monday the 24th day of October, 
°a piece or parcel of Land sad premises, lying 
and being situated in the County of Fairfax, m A 

the State of Virginia, on the north side of the 
old Leestiurg road leading to Alexandria, and 
adjoining the lands of Carlisle Wbiung and 
others," containing about seventy a^ts. 

The sale will taKe place at 12 o'clock, and 
the terms will he cash. 

The subscriber selling as trustee, will con^ 

vey ο ni»y the title vested in him by the deed 
ol trust, which, however, is believed to b* 
clear. THOMAS SEMME&, 

sep 26—ts Trustee. 
... M « η ΛΠ c η > f PrtH A fpp 

TKUST&tVS d.ILL Uf iv il .il· I^omib. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to 

ι he subscribers, by John Hooe, Jr, bear- 

ing el ate the first day of May, 1841, and duly 
recorded in the Clerk's Office, of Prince Wil- 
liam County, Va . we shall offer for sale 8i 

Public Auction, for cash, heiure the door of 
the Farmers1 Hotel in the T;iwn of Freder- 
icksburg, onSatutday the third dav of Sep- 
tember next, the following Real Estate, to 

wit; a tractor parcel of land, lying and be·* 
ing in the County of Prir.ce William, known 
by the name of Yorkshire, adjoining the land*) 
of LoveII, Marders, Wm. J. Weir, and Wm. 
Brawner, containing about eleven hundred 
acie?, it being the same land which was con 

veyed to the said John Hooe. Jr , by Bushrod 
Washington and Henry Turner: also another 
tpact of land, adjoining the above named 

tract, nailed Locust Grove, containing about 
seventeen hundred acres, which was devised 
to the said John Hooe, Jr , bv his father, the 
late Bernard Iliwie, of Prince William county. 

The title to the said land is believed to be 
undisputed, but selling as trustees we shall 
convey only, such as is vested in us by the 
deed o| trust aforesaid. 

A. HANSFORD. 
W. {t. MASON, 

King George, VnM June 23—eols Trustees. 
The above sale is postponed to Saturday 

the 5th day of November, 1842. aug30 

TRUSTEES SALE. 

BY virtue nl a Deed ol Tru*t, bearing date 
the 7th dav oi August. IS4I, execu't'd to 

the Subscriber by Phineas Gibson, au I Har- 

riet A., his wife, and of record in the bounty 
Court of Loudoun, lor the purpose of scru.-ing 
a certain debt therein mentioned, in pursu- 
ance of said deed, and lor the purpose of pay- 

ing said debt—the subscriber offered lor 
sale for cash,on Tuesday, the 6th day ol Sep- 
tember last, on the premises, that valut hie 
Tan Yard property, situated in the immédiate 
vicinity of Upperville. The itnprovetreMs 
riiiiçipt of a comfortable two story dwelling 
Hou*e. Kitchen, Smoke House, and a large 
two story stone Tan House, Bark Mil House, 
&c, together with a variety of implements, 

I appertaining to the Tamng business,lyith sun 

dry other personal property. The purchaser 
of the said property, at the sale so jnade on 

that day, haying failed to Comply with the ; 
terms, ami a sale of the said properly having 
become necessary, 1 shall, oh the 7th day of 
November, 1842, at the risk of the former 
purchaser, upon the premises offer fur sale to 

the highest bidder.for cash, the above proper- 
ty, mentioned and described in t»aid dped uf 
trust. The title of the a hove nanied property 
is unquestionable—but acting as Trustee, f 
shall convey such title oniv, as is conveyed to 

me, WILLIAM WILKERSON, 
sept 30 eots Trustee. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND. 

PURSUANT to a decree of the County 
Court of Prince William County, sir finir 

in Chancery, pronounced on the 6»h of Sept., 
1842, in tht case or Matthew Davis rnd wile, 
and others, against William Ashiord and wife, 
and others. the undersigned Commissioner in 

the said decree named, will, on the 1 Or h day 
ofNovemher. offer at public ausiwn, to the 

highest bidder, on the premises—ihe Tract of 

Land thereof Heaekiah Fairfax died seir.ed, 
and on which his widow now resides, lung 
in the count? οΓ Prince William, on Occ«»quau 
run, and adjoining the lands of Wp. Fairlax, 
Sen, and Warren Davis, and containing 350 
Acres, rpore or less This land is situated a 

bout seven miles from ttccoquan Mills, and 
ahnul tpn miles from Brentsville;—it i» wetf 

watered, and well timbered, and has or. it a 

good Dwelling iiogs£ and Kitchen—and a 

tolerable good orchard, and as a healthy lo- 

cation, it stands unrivalled. Terms, a credit 

of twelve months will be ailowed the purcha- 
ser on the purchase money, he giving bond 
and approved secnriiy, and the title being re- 

tained Off il the purchase money is paid 
FRANCIS C. DAViS. 

oc· 10— eolTi* Commissioner. 

M Oil Ε CHEAP ROOKS ? 

PELHAVt, The Di^uvneo, Oevereux, Paul 

Clifford, Eugene Aram, The Last D-iy* 
on Pompeii, t*y Bulwer;aod Ti e Czarina, an 

Histotjuaî Romance of ihe Court of Russia, 
by Mrs. Hofland; being Nos. I, *2, 3, 4, 5, β 

and 7 of Harper's Library ol >eleet Novel·, 
price 25 cent*: each. Just published, and lor 

aale by BELL L ENTWISLE. 
oct 8 _ 

LEIBIG'S CFIEMISTiiy-o.'SLY 31 CTS! 

ANIMAL Chemistry, or Organic Chemistry 
in its applications to Physiology and Pa- 

thology, by Justus Li"big, M. D. Professor of 

Chemistry, in the University i f Geiasen, edi- 
ted from the author** manuscript, by William 

Gregory, M. D. Professor of Medicine and 

Chemistry In the University and King's Col- 

lege, Aberdeen. This valuable work i*issued 

in extra No's, of the New World, in a large 
octavo size, suitable for binding, at the lowr 

r rire of 3) cents a single cop*; 4 co,ne* tor $1, 
For sale by BELL & ENTWISLE. 

oct 1 

BISHOP SEABURY'S SERMONS, 
Ν two volumes, 8 v.»., puce *1/45; for 
sale by 

oct 7 BELL ENTWISLE. 
I 


